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The Wea.ther.

Generally fair tonight and
Sunday; slight change in
temperature.

J. M. SHERIER,
Observer.

. Temperature7 a. m. 71; at
3:30 p. m. 85.

CITY CHAT.
Zazaro, 5 cent cigar.
Lawn swing's at Wilcher's.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Buy a Lome of Beidy Bros.
For furnace work, If. T. Siemon.
Homes for sale. A. Rush & Co.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Bead Dolly Bros. ad on this page.
For real estate and insurance, E.

J. Burns.
Mid-summ- er bargains at Clemann &

Salzmann's.
Carrie Nation at the Watch Tower

Sunday, free.
Dr. David Jl. Ilawes, dentist, Illinois

theatre building.
Colfax and Waukesha mineral wa-

ter at B. Winter's.
Full line of new davenports at Cle-

mann & Salzmann's.
Comic opera at the Watch Tower

Sundar afternoon and evening "Mi-
kado."'

Concert and dance at Prospect park
Saturday night, Aug. 2. Full Light
Guard band.

(let a dish of ioe cream at the lawn
social at Xo. 2?01 Seventh avenue,
Monday evening.

Come and see that new line of li-

brary tables we have just received.
Clemann & Salniann.

John Spilger, furniture, carpets,
rugs, etc., HiO.I Second avenue, oppo-
site the Illinois theatre.

Attend the concert and dance Sat-
urday night at Prospect park. Jin-lir- e

Light Guard band.
The Boston Ideal Opera company

will sing "The Mikado" at the Watch
Tower tomorrow evening.

Boston Ideal Comic Opera company
in "Mikado" at the Watch Tower Sun-
day afternoon and evening.

"Mikado" at the Watch Tower Sun-
day afternoon and evening by Boston
Ideal Comic Opera company.

The Moline Light Guard band will
give a concert and dance at Prospect
park Saturday night, Aug. 2.

Best photographs at the Blasklee
studio. Extreme care in posing and
finishing makes our work popular.

Attend the Christian church lawn
social at Virgil Warren's residence,
1017 Second avenue. Tuesday evening,
A ug. 5.

The street car company is. prepar-
ing to haul 10.0O0 people to the Watch
Tower Sunday to hear Carrie Nation,
of Kansas.

Carrie Nation, of Kansas, will lec
ture at the Watch Tower Sunday af
ternoon and evening. Free to all
Don't miss it.

The depot "bus of Spencer & Trefz
is out of the shops after a complete
overhauling, resplendent in a bright
coat of paint.

Bemember that Spilger's prices are
as low if not lower than those you
find elsewhere. Give him a call at
ICOj Second avenue.

Uewey camp, 11. .. A., will give
an ice cream sociable and dance at
their hall Monday evening. Aug. 4.
Admission, 13 cents.

Gasoline and oil stoves, all styles.
at low prices. $::.30 to $31, at the
Drake J'liniiture & Carpet Co., S24-32- S

Brady street, Davenport.
(Jo to the Tri-Cit- y Milk Depot, 304

Twentieth street, for ice cream in
packages, milk, cream, butter, butter
milk anil cottage cheese.

The ladies of the (J. A. Jl. will give
a lawn social Monday evening at the
residence of Mrs. J. W. Herbert. No.
2Sul Seventh avenue. Ice cream and
cake, 13 cents.

Special low prices on all kinds of
glassware. Call and see what you
can buy for 13 cents at the Drake
Furniture & Carpet Co., 324-32- 8 Brady
street. Davenport.

Take a pleasant trip on the river
tomorrow on the steamer City of
Hudson and barge to 'Andalusia.
Leaves at 12 o'clock, returns at 5.
23 cents round trip.

For anything in the line of furni-
ture, carpets, rugs, etc., go to Cle-
mann & Salzmann's. They are going
to make the month of August the
biggest in the history of their estab- -
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Prepared
under GERMAN LAWS,

Is Excellent for

COLDS, GOUT,
Rheumatism, Backache, etc.

DR. R1CHTER S World-Renown-

"ANCHOR"
PfilM EXPELLER.

wnat one paystciaq out pi many icunc M

N.uu Ynrb And 12 1897
Or. RichterVAJtCHOR PAIN

EXPELLER'is especially avail
able in all Rheumatic and

4. it fill'
fills all expectations. claimed lor ir ,3

lyiician to th Clholc Protectory' !

25c aawt 60c mil draff it or tbroagn i
F.Ad. Blehter Co.,215 Pearl 8t, Now lorfc

3S HIGHEST AWARDS.,
. Recommended by promtnent fh

i J iieians, wnoit'Oia una it'iaunvqji J , i n trr,r : ' TV" a

lishment by making It to the purchas
ers interest to do their trading now.
Big bargains in all departments.

The marriage of Ausin Goddard, of
Milan, and Miss Lolo Donaway, of
Sears, took place in Justice McFar- -

lane's court late this afternoon.
Refrigerators, ice boxes and Light-

ning ice cream freezers at 10 per
cent discount for one week at the
Drake Furniture & Carpet Co., 324-32- 8

Brady street, Davenport.
Hammocks to go at cost price. Bur

one and keep cool during the lio,
months of August, 79 cents. 89 cents.
$1.15, $1.4S and $2, at the Drake Fur
niture & Carpet Co., 324-32- H Brady
street, Davenport.

H. Kinsley Mack, who early in the
week was operated upon for appen
dicitis, was reported today to be
making such progress toward recov
ery that his physicians considered
him practically out of danger.

The republican senatorial commit
tee of this district met yesterday at
Keithsubrg to outline a plan of cam
paign, the representatives of this
county were I. S. McCabe and Ralph
Haverstick. of this city, and V. A.
Meese, of Moline.

John Spilger is now settled in his
new quarters at 1(503 Second avenue,
opposite the Illinois theatre, where
furniture buyers will find a large and
complete line of goods at prices that
can't be equalled elsewhere. It will
pay you to give him a call.

In addition to the band concert,
vaudeville shows, moving pictures, il
lustrated songs, etc., Carrie Nation,
the smasher from Kansas, will give

free lecture at the AVateh Tower
Sunday afternoon and evening. Sun
day will be a big day at the Tower.

Miss Maud Montgomery is having
some kodak souvenir postal cards
srotten out. Thev are attractively il
lustrated with views from the pretty
spots famous in Indian legends and
in the more modern stories of white
men in which this vicinity abounds.

Kramer $: Co., the printers, are in-

stalling a new Campbell press. It is
a four-roll- er affair with a capacity 38
by 30 inches, and is intended for half-
tone and other line work. The new
machine is being installed by Mr.
Sinnott, the company's traveling
agent.

The sale of tickets for the concerts
to be given by Fllery's lioyal Italian
band at Schuetzen park Aug. 19-2- 0, is
now open at Fluke's, 31 1 Brady street,
Davenport. Everyone purchasing
seats in advance will be given a re-

served seat free of charge. Price of
tickets. 50 cents." ".-"":?- '

Miss KlizaJUeth; MeytCyesterday af-

ternoon entertained the F. I". X. club
at her home in South Itock Island.
The first and second prizes were
awarded, in accordance with the
rules of the organization, to Miss
F.thel Cameron and Miss Kthel Fry,
respectively.

The Bock Island cadets are to give
a benefit social at Memorial hall
Thursday evening, Aug. 7. Ice cream
and cake will be served. The boys
are working hard to secure enough
money to insure the success of their
undertaking, so everyone ought to go
and help them along.

A very pleasant as well as profit-
able social was that held by the
Christian Kndeavor society of the
First Methodist church last evening
on the lawn at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. .J. K. Spencer, on Twentieth
street. A large mimlier turned out
to partake of the delicious refresh-
ments dispensed by the young ladies.

NEWS OF RIVER.

StatUmt
Datmtr

Line
feet

St. Paul 14
KeU Wing 14
Heeds Lauding 13
La Crosse 13

Prairie tlu Chien H
Dubuque 15
Ue Claire 10
Davenport la
Des Moines Kaitd
Keokuk 1ft

St. Louis 30
Omaha 18
Kansas City 21

Winona
Dubuque Hennepin down

Hennepin north.
Young departed Burling-

ton.
stage water

tempera-
ture

Spm-lal- s Tonlrbt.
Sewing porch rockers,
Men's Boston garters,

taffeta ribbons, 12yc.
Fringed tapestry stand covers,
Salted peanuts,
Little (Jents' oxfords,-29c- .

Latlies double hose,
Bordered changeable

$1.19.
hammocks, cents.

cents.
Toenniges orchestra.

Whence sprightly step,
faultless skin, rich, complexion.
smiling looks good,
good. Here's secret.

King's Result
organs active,, digestion good,

headaches, chance "blues."
them yourself. Only Hart.

& I'llemeyer's.
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Great for
and (59e.

5c.
All silk Xo.

19c.
per lb., 10c.

canvas
sole 15e 9c.

silk

Fine $2 .95
23 cent soap, per box, 9

Just Look t Her.
came that

rosy
face. She feels

her She uses
Dr. Xew Life Pills.
all no

no for
Try 23 at

Saloon
.Fish lunch at Henry Dasso's place.

1301 Fourth avenue, tonight.
Charles Block will serve turtle soup

tonight at 918 Xinth avenue.

--0.3

at

CO

Turtle soup at Art Hill's place,
Xinth street and Fifth avenue, to-

night. Free show next door.

Subscribe for the Annis.

TREATED SAME
AS OTHER ALIENS

Immigration of Porto Iticaus and
Filipinos is

Washington, Aug. 2. Commissioner
General Sargeant, of the immigration
bureau, with the approval of Secre-
tary Shaw, has issued a circular pro-
hibiting the coming to the United
States of residents and natives of
iorto Jiico and Philippines except af-

ter the same examination as is en-

forced against other alien imm-
igrants.
Carrie Nation at the Watch Tower Sunday

The Xew York Tribune of Sept. 30

says: "The Loop-the-I.oo- p. the Flip-Fla- p,

the Jolly Ka.zle Dazzle, and all
the other vertigo producing machines
on Coney Island could not compete
last night with Carrie Nation, the
Kansas "joint" smasher. Mrs. Nation
was speaking on the island, and in-

stead of smashing whisky bottles she
smashed all records as an attraction
for the people. Her name acted like
magic on the crowd, and it surged
into the grounds almost faster than
the tickets could be collected."

Ice Cream.
Place your order with is and get

the purest and. richest ice cream in
the tri-citie- s. 'Phone West 1241. Tri- -

City Milk & Butter company. Bock
Island.
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DO YOU KNOW
That we always have one of the
largest displays of fruits ami
vegetables to leseenin the city?
And they are fresh and crisp too.
Look over this list ami older
your Sunday dinner:

Vegetables.
Celery. Green Corn.
Tomatoes. Cucumbers.

Radishes.
, Parsley. Head Lettuce,

Soup Bunches. Kftc I'lant,
Lieaf L.ettuce.Turuii1".

Cauliflower. WaxJleans,
Carrots, Beets. .

Ureeu Onions.
Ureeil Heaus.

Fruits.
Pine Apples Currants

K a Uun ami Cooking; Apple
Plums K.tnanas
Oranften Cherries

Peaches Mueterries
Watermelons MUMktuelons

" Poultry a.nd Fish.
Dressed Chickens.

Fresh Fish
Dressed Spring Chickens

HESS BROS.

1620 Second Ave. Phone 1031.
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We Are Opening
up some new things in Shirts

Mohair, Silk ami Linen.
Just the thing for this hot
weather. Come and see s

we'll be glad and say

Lloyds
IS THE PLACE

HAItrEU HOUSE LLOCK.

Yes, we make Shirts.

. t I VIt ii .i-- iii

MAKING HIM
LOOK PLEASANT

Is easy enough, for when he
opens his package of laundry
work, after being sent home
from the American laundry, the
man who loves faultless linen
and upi-to-da- tn laundrying al-- wy

wreathes bis face la stLlle. Dur-
ing warm weataer ou' methods oflaiinarytnK iintn ana colored fchlrt, u
wblte ves'a no. aliowa lis If la be O
lengih of time they keep fresh and

lean. Q

American Steam
Laundry 5 I

Twelfth 8t , Fifth Ae. Phone 1230
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Fitters.

GENTLEMEN
Do you want to save 50 cents

on a pair of slioes
This is our plan:

ALL $3 MEN'S SHOES for S2.50
ALL $4 MEN'S SHOES for $3.50
' Why do this?

As our Davenport store has
men's shoes only, of which we
make a specialty, at S2.50 and
$3.50, we intend and give
the advantage to our customers
at our Roclc Island store of the
choice price of a "specialty

shoe house," which means 50 cents saved on all
shoes at $2.50 and $3.50.

O"

o
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DOLLY BR.OS.,
Foot

will

and

307 Twentieth Street
. MEN'S SHOES, 208 BRADY ST., DAVENPORT, IOWA.

2ZSC

(CEAIL
.

CUT
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TOT
Heat your home with one of our

Hot Air Furnaces
The Most Powerf vil.

The Most Durable.
The Most Economical.

Estimates on heating and ventilating fur-
nished. All work done by practical and ex-
perienced mechanics at

DAVID DON'S
'Phone 1045.

k b vk y

1615-161- 7 Second Avenue.
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VY NOW!
JULY ISSUPPOSED to be A: PULL. MONTH-

Not so in this store. In fact July is one of our busiest
months. This is the month when everybody looks M. &
Kward for bargains, and are never disappointed. Our
special sale this year has been no exception to the rule;
closing out seasonable goods in season and getting in
shape for. fall trade. To accomplish this we must make
low, VERY LOW PRICES, so low you cannot resist the
force of our bargains even though you want to.

IF

PLACE

STRAW HATS AT HALF PRICE
NECKWEAR AT HALF PRICE
20 PER CENT REDUCTION ON UNDER-

WEAR

10, 20, 30 PER CENT REDUCTION ON

PANTS
OUTING SUITS REDUCED 15 to 50 PER

CENT
BOYS' PANTS GREATLY REDUCED

YOU WILL LOSE HONEY YOU FAIL TO ATTEND THIS SALE.

NO

LIKE o
FOR

CLOTHING
BARGAINS
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